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Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (10-19)
Head Coach: Mike Manes (12th yr., 289-296-2, .494)    Asst. Coaches: Steven Dennison, Kip Ferguson, Nate Robinson
Urbana University “Blue Knights” (7-21)
Head Coach: Jake Oester (3rd yr., 35-87, .287)   Assistant Coach: Daulton Mosbarger
No     Player                          Pos          Ht          Wt           Yr          B-T          Hometown                High School             
00      Emille Terre                   2B          5-7         160          Fr          S-R          Okinawa, Japan        Chatan Senior
1       Bryce Hughes               OF          6-0         225          So         R-R          Wichita Falls, TX       Rider
3       Ross Melchior               SS          6-3         195          Sr          S-R          Cheyenne, WY          Cheyenne Central
4       Austin Brown                OF          5-9         170          Fr          R-R          Spring, TX                 Oak Ridge
5       Brendan Toungate         C          5-11        195          So         R-R          Fishers, IN                 Fishers
6       Matthew Biermann     C/DH       5-11        200           Jr          R-R          Bloomfield Hills, MI    Bloomfield Hills
7       Connor Culhane           3B         5-11        175          So          L-R          Detroit, MI                  Forest Hills Eastern
8       Noah Schleinitz           RHP        6-0         185          So         R-R          Springfield, OH          Kenton Ridge
9       Elijah Sanchez              3B          6-2         220          So         R-R          Rockford, IL               Christian Life
10      Noah Cline                  RHP        6-1         215          Fr          R-R          Ashville, OH              Teays Valley
11      Tyler Brophy                RHP        6-4         230           Jr          R-R          Brookville, OH           Brookville
12      Kevin Zhang                RHP        6-6         215          Fr          R-R          Toronto, Ontario        Sir John A. Macdonald
13      Mason Cross               RHP        6-2         205          Fr          R-R          Cedarville, OH           Cedarville
14      Gage Voorhees           RHP        6-0         200          Fr          L-R          Springfield, OH          Northwestern
16      Chase Springmeyer      IF           6-0         195          Fr          L-L          Greensburg, IN          Greensburg Community
17      Logan Eby                 1B/OF       6-2         205           Jr          R-R          New Holland, PA       Garden Spot
18      Andrew Dunbar           RHP        6-3         195          So         R-R          Greenville, SC           Homeschool
19      Logan Wynalda           RHP        6-4         220          Fr          S-R          Hudsonville, MI          Hudsonville
20      Drew Minnich              RHP       5-11        190          So         R-R          Goshen, IN                NorthWood
21      Elliott Gilmore              LHP         6-2         200          So          L-L          Fishers, IN                 Fishers
24      Micah Stewart            2B/OF       5-5         150          Fr          R-R          Westfield, IN              Homeschool
25      Jadon Ambrose            3B          6-3         180          Fr          R-R          Indianapolis, IN         Heritage Christian
27      Payton Eeles                2B          5-8         170          Fr          L-R          Acworth, GA              Allatoona
28      Riley Landrum             RHP        6-0         205           Jr          R-R          Amanda, OH             Amanda-Clearcreek
31      Tanner Gillis                RHP        6-2         175          Fr          R-R          Buffalo, NY                Williamsville East
32      Matt Yates                   LHP         6-3         235          Gr          L-L          Miamisburg, OH        Miamisburg
34      Markus Neff               DH/1B       6-4         235          Sr          R-R          Oakwood, OH            Oakwood
35      Alan Perry                     SS          6-0         195          Fr          R-R          Seymour, IN              Seymour
36      Conner TenHove         LHP         6-7         220          So          L-L          Valparaiso, IN            Valparaiso
41      Braden Dauterman     RHP        6-5         155          Fr          R-R          Bloomdale, OH          Elmwood
42      Turner White                 OF          6-0         170          Fr          R-R          Pittsburgh, PA           North Allegheny
44      Trace Gillis                  LHP         6-3         185           Jr           L-L          Buffalo, NY                Williamsville East
51      Hunter Kraynak           RHP        6-5         260          Sr          R-R          Portage, IN                Portage
99      Maxwell Miller             RHP        6-0         175          Fr          R-R          Parkersburg, WV       Wood County Chr.
No     Player                          Pos          Ht          Wt         Yr         B-T        Hometown                   High School/Prev.     
1       Daniel Quiroz                IF          5-10       170        Jr         R-R        San Jacinto, CA           San Jacinto
2       Brian Zix                      P/IF         5-6        160        Fr         R-R        Cincinnati, OH              Moeller
3       Briley Harlan                  IF           6-1        215        Fr         R-R        North Lewisburg, OH    Triad
5       Chase Jessee                P           6-1        185        So         L-L        Mansfield, OH               Madison-Comprehensive
6       Deion Tubbs                 OF         5-10       140        Fr         L-R        Cincinnati, OH              Princeton                     
7       Griffin Stevens               IF           6-0        200        Fr         R-R        Brecksville, OH             Brecksville-Broadview Hts.
8       Cole Weaver                  P           5-9        170        Fr         R-R        Springfield, OH             Newton
9       Chase Carney              OF         5-10       175        Jr         R-R        Cincinnati, OH              Cuyahoga CC
10      Justin Drennan              IF          5-11        175        So        R-R        Bellevue, OH                Bellevue
11      Jan Adorno                    C          5-10       190        Fr         R-R        Vega Alta, PR               Piqua                           
13      Justin Donovan           C/IF         6-1        220        Fr         R-L        Cincinnati, OH              Elder
14      Ben Sharp                     IF           6-2        195        Fr         R-R        Cincinnati, OH              Moeller
15      Logan Fisher               P/IF         6-0        185        Fr         R-R        Perrysville, OH             Loudonville                  
16      Jose Adorno                  IF          5-10       195        Jr         R-R        Vega Alta, PR               Edison State               
17      Dino Tharp                 IF/OF        6-3        190        Fr         R-R        Indianapolis, IN             Mt. Vernon Fortville
18      Hunter Cohee              P/IF         6-4        200        Fr         R-R        Russia, OH                   Russia                         
19      Josh Haggans              OF          5-8        170        Fr         R-R        Wadsworth, OH            Wadsworth                  
21      Brandon McRae            P           6-0        205        Jr         R-R        Imlay City, MI                Lutheran Northwest    
22      Jake Fishburn                P           6-4        160        So        R-R        Cincinnati, OH              Miami-Hamilton
23      Taylor Lane                 P/OF        6-3        210        Jr         R-R        Cincinnati, OH              Gannon
24      Marcel Toney                 IF           6-4        230        So        R-R        Cincinnati, OH              Colerain                       
25      Brett Bell                     OF/P        5-8        175        Fr          L-L        Wilmington, OH            Wilmington
26      Robbie Guerrero          P/C         6-0        205        Jr         R-R        San Jacinto, CA           San Jacinto
27      Dylan Whisman             P           6-1        155        Fr          L-L        Bethel, OH                    Bethel-Tate
28      Gabe Rejonis                IF          5-11        200        Fr         R-R        Bellaire, OH                  Bellaire
30      Tyler Bess                      P           6-5        175        So        R-R        Cincinnati, OH              Oak Hills
31      Jackson Everman          P           6-0        215        Gr         R-R        Hilliard, OH                   Hilliard Bradley
33      Austin Pratt                  IF/C        5-10       220        Sr         R-R        Three Rivers, MI           Kalamazoo Valley CC
34      Ryan Townsend             P           6-2        195        So        R-R        Vandalia, OH                Vandalia-Buter
35      Tyler Dellerman           C/IF         6-0        200        Fr         R-R        Cincinnati, OH              St. Xavier
38      Cole Heger                    IF           6-2        170        Fr         R-R        Camden, OH                Preble Shawnee
40      Ian Meyer                       P           6-0        225        Fr         R-R        Lakeside Park, KY        Newport Central Cath.
42      Wally Jacobs                 P          5-11        160        Fr         R-R        Grove City, OH             Bexley
44      Mickey Losey               OF         5-11        190        Sr         R-R        Portage, MI                   Kalamazoo College
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Springfield, Ohio 
937-325-8480
211 E. Main St.,
Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
Xenia Shoe &
Leather Repair
Providing live video
streaming of select
Yellow Jacket home
games in 2019!
